
Dear Potential Buyer,

My name is Makayla Gwerder. I am 13 years old and in the 7th grade at Woodland Christian
School. I am also a very dedicated member of a competitive cheer team and spend much of my
free time at our gym practicing for competitions. This is my second year participating in 4-H and
I am a member of the Green Acres 4-H club. This year, I am currently raising two market hogs,
“Nova” and “Lizzo” which I am planning to show at the 2023 Sacramento County Fair. Although
I have grown up on a farm, raising goats, cows and horses, this is still a fairly new experience
with pigs, and I have a lot to learn. I have spent a lot of time caring for and working with my
hogs and have learned so much about them in the process. I am working very hard to get my
hos market ready.

The 2023 Sacramento County fair will be May 25 - 29. I would like to invite you to the
Sacramento County Fair Junior Livestock Auction on Sunday May 28, 2023 at 10:00 am. I will
be selling one of my market hogs at this auction.

There are 4 ways for you to help support.

1. Come to the auction on May 28th at the Sacramento county Fair and be a buyer ! arrive
early and enjoy the Buyers Breakfast!

2. Buy ahead of time using the Proxy Purchase form or online at www.sacfair.com
3. Attach an add-on bid starting at $50. This donation is added directly to the sale of my

animal - this can be done at the fair or on the proxy form which can be mailed.
4. Donate to Sacramento Barnyard bidders, a non-profit that helps community members

support youth participating in the Junior Livestock Auction. This is a great way to
support many youth and you can donate any amount.

Please visit the Sacramento barnyard bidders at www.barnyardbidders.com where you can
donate online and watch videos of all the youth investors with their market animals.

Find me in the swine barn during the fair. I would be happy to meet you and answer any
questions you may have.

Sincerely,
Makayla Gwerder.

http://www.sacfair.com
http://www.barnyardbidders.com

